When Lindy Comes Home
Written in Honor of the Aerial Triumph of
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH.

Mr. William Randolph Hearst:
My dear Friend:

This little ditty, written and composed for The Chicago Herald and Examiner, is my contribution to the Welcome Home Reception of the REAL YANKEE DOODLE DANDY, CHARLES A. LINDBERGH.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

June 6, 1927.

Written by George M. Cohan, Author of "OVER THERE, YANKEE DOODLE DANDY," etc.

AND DEDICATED TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH THE HERALD AND EXAMINER AND ASSOCIATED HEARST NEWSPAPERS.
Oh! Hear them humming, Hear them humming; Lindy's coming;
All wild and willing, Gee! it's thrilling; Lindy's coming;

CHORUS

Lindy's coming home; Oh! Say what a day when Lindy comes home
Lindy's coming home; Oh! Say what a day when Lindy comes home

When Lindy comes home, To his mother; Say what a
When Lindy comes home, To his mother; Say what a
day, From the earth to the dome, Like the ancients of Rome, We shall
day, What a Hip! Hip! Hooray, We'll put Europe away, With the

When Lindy Comes Home
welcome him home; Oh! wait and see America rise;

hon-ors we'll pay; The can-nons roar you'll hear in the air;

With

One, Two, Three, Four, Forth of Ju-ly's; Oh! Say what a day from

thous and bands will play "O-ver there;" Oh! Say what a day for

Goth-am to Nome, When Lin-dy comes back, From a-cross the foam, To his

Po-et and poem, When Lin-dy comes back, From a-cross the foam, To his

home home sweet home. Oh! home. Oh! home. Oh! home.